Cana licular adenomas are ben ign neoplasms wit h a unique predilection for the uppe r lip (-80% of cases). They account for I% of all sa livary gland neopl asms. Their incidence peaks during the seve nth decade of life; they are distinctly uncomm on in patients you nger than 50 years of age. The fema le-to -ma le predominance is approximately 2: I.
These tumors deve lop as slow ly enlarging, moveable, compressible, submucosal nodu les that are usually asymptomatic. Superficial tumors may exhibit a bluish tint in the ove rly ing mucosa, mimicking a mucocele. Multifocal tumors may be seen clinically.
Canalicular adenomas are typically smaller than 2 em . They are ordinari ly well circumscribed and encapsulated . The multifocality of these tumors may be identified only microscopically rather than clinically. Care must be taken to avoid misdiagnosing these microscopic foci as an invasive carcinoma. The histo logic appearance of cana licular adenomas is very consistent; they are made up ofcolumnar epit helial ce lls that form thin, branching, and interconnecting cords in a very loose but highly vasc ular stroma (figure I). Double rows of ce lls alternately oppose and then separate from one anot her, produci ng a " beads-ona-str ing" or "cana licu li" appeara nce . Th e epit helial cells are cuboida l to tall and co lumnar in typ e, with uniform nucl ei and incon spicuous nucleoli (figure 2). The loose stro ma and the characteristic eosi no philic cuffin g of capi llaries are useful hints to the diagnosis. Th e cells are reactive wit h kera tin, vime ntin, and S-IOO protein, but immunohistochemi cal ana lysis is se ldom needed in view of the characteristic histologic and clinical appeara nce. Occasionally, the differential diagnosis includes adenoi d cystic carci nomas or basal cell adenoma.
Recurrences develop on occas ion, but most cases of " recurrence" are actually new primary growths from a multi foca l neoplasm. Complete excision yields excellent outcomes. 
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